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Abstract of

MICRONESIA

Pont World War II Bequential Socio-Economic Development

An examination of the socio-economic deve Lcpmerrt of the 'l'rw,t

~['erY'itory of the Pacific Islands (lvIicronesia). A section

d.evoted to early development deals with the long history of

.t 'or-eLgn administrators who have controlled the islands. The

paper deals 'V.rith interaction between the Micronesian£' and

their administrators and will focus upon relations with the

current administrator, the United States, which operates in

the islands under a mandate from the United Nations. i\t the

time of the writing of this paper the ~icronesians were hold

ing a plebiscite to determine their future political direc

tion. ConsJ.deration is given to economic trends within the

islands, the development of ind.ustry such as tourism, and

budgeting and. taxation. Recommendations for the conserva

tion and development of marine resources are discussed. In

regard to ertucat.Lcn it i;5 to be hoped that expansion in this

area will result in the Iv'rLcronesians I ability to part:Lcipate

more fully in their economic and political determination.
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INTRODUCTION

The Trust T~rritory of the Pacific Islands, as the

twenty-fifth year of United states control i s dra.wing to a

close, is a focal point of attention. This year t he islands

will hold a, plebiscite to determine the direction the in

habitants want to ta.ke in future relations with the United

states. Broad areas of disagreement exist between leaders

of the Trust Territories (also referred t c as Micronesia)

and American negotiators over the terms of a p ossible politi-

cal union of the two thousand one hundred forty-one islands

and atolls comprising Micronesia and the United stateG.

This paper will examine the development of the Trust Terri-

tory, particularly emphasizing economic growth and potential.

The Trust Territory of the Pacific Islands encompas ses

approximately three million square miles in the rtJe ~;tern

Pacific. It is an irregUlarly shaped area from one degree

to twenty-two degrees north latitude and one hundred thirty

degrees to one hundred seventy-two degrees east longitude

( s e e Appendix I). Wl·thl·n thl' ts vas ocean area, Toughly the

size of the United States, are tt d- sea "ere atolls, iGlands~

and islets with a total land mass of only nine hundred

square miles. This land area is only about one half that

of' the sta.te of Ii.hode Island.

of the area by island groups.
Shown below is a breakdown

iv
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Single High Total
Noo of Low Volcanic Complex Islets

Island Group Atolls Islands Islands Groups Noo/Area

jvlarr,halls 29 r-: 1156 /70....,
--'

Caro11nes 30 12 1 4 952/J-t61. J~

JI'Jarianas 15 29/370
Total 59 17 I5 4 213~(7901.1.1

Source: United States Commercial Company, Planning
fticronesials Future (Cambridge, Mass.: Harvard Univ. Press,
1951), po 120

These islands lie in three major archipelagoes. In the

eas t e rn sec tion are the J\larshall Island G", cone i s t.Lng of two

chains of LsLarids running north-south, the Ratak chain and

the Ralik chain. Notable iGlands in this group are Bikini,

Eniwetok, and K\.\Tajalein. In the northwest are the north-

south oriented Mariana Islands. The most notable of the

~\1ariana LsLarid group is Guam. 'Ihis island is not included

in the Trust Territory but has bean an unincorporated terri-

tory of the United States since the Spanish American War.

Included in tho Marianas are 'I'Ln.lan , Saipan, and Rota. To

the south of the Nario.na Islands are the Caroline Islands.

Inc Ludcd in this group are Palau" Yap" 'I'ruk and Ponape. In

li terature the area encompassed within the 'I'ru s t TerTi tory

is referred to as Micronesia or the "I'Lny Islands. fl Micro-

nesia also includes the Gilbert Islands which are located

to tho south of' the Ivlarshalls and are not part of the Tru r;t

'l'erri tory of the Pacific.

v



MICRONESIA

Post ~world War II Sequential Socio-Econorn:Lc Development

CHAPTER I

RECEN'r HISTORY OF MICRONESIA

Early Development. During the past century mos t of trlP.

islands of Micronesia were at one time or anotber colonies

of Spain. After the Spart.i nh A.merican War' there was a po-

litical separation of the colonies. By the Treaty o f Pa r i o

in 1898,1 Spain surrendered Guam to the United States and

then sold. the remaining islands to Germany t'o r roughly f'ouz:

million dollars. Germany t ook possession of the islands a s

her colonies in April 1899. After World War I the Japanese

accepted mandate of these lslands. 2 The economic develop-

ment during the Japanese occupation will be examined in sarno

detail in this chapter. Following To'ITorld War II the Dni ted

Nations placed these islands unde r the trusteeship system.

The Security Council on 2 April 19 L!·7 approved a plan whl.ch

'wou l d put the area under United States control a~ a strategic

trust. On 18 July 19L17 , by a ;joint resolution of Congre s s

(61 Statute 397, LI-8 U.S.C. Section 1681) and by executive

order 9875 the area was placed under the jurisdiction of the

Secretary of the Navy. A series of shifts in cop-trol re-

suLtie d during the next few years. On 29 ,Tune 19:;1 the

1
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Trust Terri tory was transferred to the Department of Interior.

On 10 November 1952 the Department of the Navy accopted

Saipan and Tinian islands under their jurisdiction. The

next year on 17 July the remaining islands of the northern

Marianas except Rota were also transferred to the Depart

ment of the Navy. Finally on 'r June 1962 Executive Order

11021, superseding all previous orders, transferred all of

the northern l\1arianas back to the Department of Lrrte r'Lor ,

The SWitching of administrative control between the Navy and

the Department of Interior could be one of trw r-ea sono f or

such s l.ow development of the Trust 'rerritory during tho

early period of United States jurisdiction. It reflected

the United States' interest in the strategic value of the

islands.

Cultural Patterns and. Traditions. Over the years the

winds of< external political control have buffeted the tiny

islands. Shifts of power have had considerable impact on the

traditional cultural patterns of the islanders. Although

the Micronesians share some cultural and genetic similari

ties, it is dangerous to consider them a homoeeneou s group

ing of people. 'The observers must also keep in mind the vast

ocean area over which the islands are scattered and the geo

graphically isolated position of some of the islands. Some

groups of natives have been more amenable to change than

2
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others. ilJhereas the natives of Truk seem to have a.d j u s t ed

well under their foreign a.dministrators., t.h oue of Ya.p have

tena.ciously held to their old ways. Because of the obvious

contrast., I have chosen to examine the culture of thes e two

islands in greater detail.

'I'h e Trukese have long been familia.r wLth monetary sys-

tems (German., Japanese and American). Fcr years they have

customarily purchased manufactured e;oods from storekeepers

for cash. The valuation of imported goods was directly re

lated to their availability.3 The sca.rcer the item the more

costly it was apt to be. In particular they placed a high

value on some highly useful tools which were not rea.dily

availa.ble. They attached high prestige to some impo!"ts such

as beds and mattresses.

A survey of material household possessions of Truk eives

evidence of few locally produced items and a. greater number

of imported, nonnative items. The natives imported approx-

imately seventy-two percent of all goods (according to a post-
4

World War II survey). The many years of occupation ad-

versely affected aboriginal technology. The relatively hie;h

prices paid for handicraft (i.e., shell necklaces) encouraged

women to spend more time on them than on traditional house-

hold pursuits.

They have retained some traditional customs, however.
5

Fishermen of Truk use no ba:it in fishing for shark. They

3



carry a rattle which they strike against the side of the

boat to attract the fie-h. When the shark nears the boat the

natives, who lure bonito in the same way, harpoon it.

Families ltdth part Chinese ancestry that have business

connectlons on other islands have ranked high on the eco
6

nom:ic ladder. The head of' the family often operated a

store and owned an ancient diesel-powered boat whoae c r ew

'was paid from profits of fish brought in to be sold to the

rest of the population. rrhis type of household vrou Ld own a

high proportion of' luxury items in addition to nece ssities.

The households of the Protestant preacher and eight or

twelve lineage chiefs of the island also scored high on the

economic level.

A numbe r of widows and \'lidowers, often living alone and

possessing only the bare necessities, wer8 at the bottom of

the economic ladder. Age seemed to have little relevance to

economic status.

With the exception of canoe builders, skilled and semi-

skilled craftsmen engaged in the manufacture of a variety of

handicrafto. They also played a full role in family life

and were not exempt from any related duties. 'I'ne Trukese

do not consider the manufacture of common household items

like basl(ets~ mortars and pestles, an occupation requiring

any part:Lcular skill, as these are commonly made in all

households. They regard house and canoe builders a s
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specialists. The craftsman who designed and built a canoe

needed not only the skill involved in construction of the

boat but also a command of the magical powers needed to make

it oeaworthy and to protect its passengers. This was par-

ticularly true of war canoe s , but today they, along with

tribal warfare~ are obsolete.

Tho natives learn crafts at a relatively early age.

Lineage is important in the transmission of technical skills

wruch are handed down from father to son or to the children

of lineage mates.

Yap has maintained a unique character among the i slands

in its steadfast resistance to change. The people of' Yap

are peaceful and cordial to strangers but somewhat. a.pathetic.'!

The natives' tribal instinct is s t r ong to the point of being

an active deterrent to mixing with other peoples. 8 Some of

the natives have become Roman Catholic converts, but most

live according to their own beliefs. 9 The Japanese were

particularly upset about this obstinacy. During their oc-

cupancy of the tslands~ school children would wear clother,

to school, as reqUired" and then discard them immediately

upon leaving the classroom.

Geologically Yap is the oldest of the Micronesiarl group,

and the natives regard themselves as the aristocrats of the

islanders. The men of Yap tend to be tall.er and somewhat

more slender than the average Samoan" and the women are of

smaller stature. l O

5
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Traditionally the islanders were divided into four

social classes: . . bl . lr,~ , 1 11maglclans, no es, rlCHUen ano G avec.

--

II

They lived und.er the feudal system, the serf's belonging to

the land on which they lived and t.rans t'er r-tng owne r shl.p s as

th 1 d l.. d' . 12 A b . th ha; ~ .e an crrange o nands , com , worn In e raa r , oa s -

tinguished a :'reeman, and the absence of' one denot e d a serf.

The serf's lived in separate villages. Women serf s could

achieve freedom through marriage to a freeman, whereas the

males could never be free.

Anthropological investigators have paid particular at-

tension to the Ur1lUsual coinage in Yap. The i r limestone or

arragonite stone money takes the form of' wheels which may

vary from six to eight inches to twelve feet in diameter. l 3

Most of the great stones were quarried in Peleliu, in the

extreme western end of' the Carolines, and were brought to
1)1

Yap first in canoes and later in European sailing vessels.

Generally speaking, the natiVQs used the larger stones for

display or ornamentation. The village club houses, or IlFe_

bai," take their name from the stone wheels which rest

against their walls. People of distinction in the village

may also display "Fe vba.L II outside their houses.

'I'he natives also prized a pair of large shells and the

valves of the pearl oyster and used them faT money. They made

strings of twenty or so smaller pearl shells to use for small

change. In moTe recent time they used bar;s of dried copra

6
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15as a medium of exchange. In the early times they seldom

used English, SpaniGh or Arner Lcan coinage but have 8ub s e-

quently com e to recognize its value.

16
Historically the people of Yap were great navigators.-

There is also evidence of their knowledge of astronomy.

'I'h e y went on extended voyages up to thirteen hundre d mile s

away from their' home island. This f'ac t strengthens t h e be-

lief that the people of Yap carried on early conunercial
17

enterprise.

"Toutop 1/ was the foremost of the Caroline e;ods . A

grace similar to a Christian blessing preceded the s&r:lpling

of fish. The people ate fish only after a piece from the

head of the fish had been thrm,rn away and the blessing con-

elUded. In olden days the natives believed that if they

failed to observe this ritual that they could expect poor

fishing, storms and gales. Four days before a fishing ex.-

pcdition the men slept apart from their wives. Fishermen

set out fasting to insure success and drank only one green

cocoanut apiece after making their :Cirst haul. upon their

return, each man took a fish, broiled and ate it. After

this he proceeded down to the sea to wash , his hands and

mouth with salt water and to invoke the blessing of' llAliu_

sot" and l1San-lal, II tho gods of' the sea. It was taboo f or

women and children to eat until thi8 ceremony was completed.

I ! any broke the taboo, it was said that they would suffer

swollen ankles as a result of the displeasure of the gO(ls.

7
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'I'he natives tested compatibility before ma.rrLage , 18

BacheLor s lived in large "bacheLo.r hu t s " some of which were

fifty feet hi~l. They built these of wood and nipa and used

no nails in the construction. Even as late a s 1905 tho na-

tives still used stone tools. Little timber was available

on the island..

i\nthropologists have found ancient burial site s on Yap .

The natives marked graves with low square slabs faceo on

either side with erect stone blocks of different sizes and

shapes. Most are about two feet high, slant slightly f or -

ward and are tapered at the end.

The people of Yap staged ceremonial dances on a raised

platform. Performers stripped leaflets from pa.lm fronds a n d

twisted them into horns for hand ornarnents. The line of

dancers swayed in rhythm to a wild. chant. 'I'hey devoted

intervals between dances to chewing betel Ymt, a mild nar

cotic, smoking "Ligich,1I native cigarettes, and drinking

"Atchif, II a sweet cocoa liqueur. 19

Resources. In 1946 the United States Commercial Com-

pany conducted an oconomtc survey of Micronesia in an effort

to determine wha t areas offered the bo s t possibili t Le s f or
20

PO f3t-World. War II deve Lopment.,

Prior to the war the .Iaparie s e had built a phosphate in-

dustry in the islands. Records show that nearly three

8
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million metric tons of phosphatic material were minod and

shipped to the Japane se home Ls Larid.s , JlrLnc B on Angau r ,

Peleliu, 'I'ob i , Sonsor-ol, Fa.La , Gafe:cut, Ro t a , Tinian, Caipan,

and Ebon supplied this material. Small depo E):i ts oi' phosphate

wo re locat e d on Fana , Kap'ingamar-ang'i, , Ngat ik, Agui j an,

Medenilla, and Bikar. American bombs and shells de stroyed

the ent:Lrc industry which has not been rebuilt due to t h e

paucity of unmined phosphate remaining. Furthermore, phos

phate mining interferes with agriculture, and the land :1.8

more valuable for farming • Bauxite was also mined, but only

rrom Ngardmau on the northern end of Babelthuap in the Palau

gl'oup. During Japanese control, morc than three hundred

sixty-nine thousand me t r i c tons were mined in the high is

lands. Japanese prospected for bauxite on Saipan, Yap,

Ponape, and Kusaie and estimated. that there we r o two mi l l i on

tons on Bab e Lt.huap , four hundred thousand tons on Yap. 'I 'he

bauxite is of good grade~ and the mining technique doe s not

destroy the top soil and will not interfere with agriculture.

The Japanese mined manganese on Saipan, Rota, and Yap,

but production was quLt.e small. It probably did, not exceed

five thousand tons, and the remaining deposits are not apt

to be of commercial importance. Iron, copper, and asbestos

were also mined on Yap~ but they were mined in such smal l

amounts that they were not of economic Lmpo r t anc e , Limonite

wa s mine d. on Ponape and then smo Lted to form a crude

9
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ferrosilicon. The deposits of limonite are unknown. Addi-

tionally on Ponapc, as well as Babelthuap and Tr uk , sma l l

t.race o of' gold were f'o urrd., Babelt.huap v.ras the site 0 ':'

sphalerite and chalcopyrite depo sits. A small number of

companies controlled the Japanese development. The South

Seas Trading Company, operating in the Eastern Caro1ines,

1'1a8 formed in 1906. 'I'he Oriental Exploitation Company,

initially active in the sugar and phosphate industries on

Saipan, and the Sou t h Seas Exploitation Company, another

phosphate prod.ucer, joined. together to :'orm the South Sea s

Development Company, which by 1938 was capitali7-ed at forty

'11' 21ffil lon yen.

Fif3hing Industry. The Japanese tried to develop the

fishing industry in Micronesia. Their efforts we r e centered

on Saipan, Palau, and Truk with some small installations on

Ponape and in the Marshalls. The South Seas Statistical

Yearbook shows that a large fishing fleet exi s t ed in the se

i slands just prior to World War II. In 1937 a total of five

tmndred and forty-one fishing boats were distributed a s

shown beloW:

10
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Saipan Palau Yap Truk Ponapc Total

le ss than 5 tons 89 80 7 100 51 227
no power

less than 20 tons 36 58 52 14 160
powered

greater than 20 4 lh6 )+ 1 lSLI
tons powe red

129 284 7 1:)6 66 5)~-1

Source: United. states Conunercia1 Company, Planning
Micronesiars Future (Cambridge) Mass. : Harvard. Univ. ~re8s,

19~1) , p. 76.

By 1940 this total had increased by forty-one percent to 726

boats. 22

Saipan 183 Truk 180
Yap 15 Ponape 111.0
Palau 239 Jaluit 5

As in the case of the phosphate industry, nearly all

of the fishing industry was d.estroyed during the war , A

survey in 1946 showed Yap, Palau, Truk, and Ponapo ha d only

one boat each with only a few left on Saipan.

Before World War II the ~ishing indu~try was limited to

trolling outside the reefs for tuna, turtles, crevalle',

barracuda, and bonito. Flying fish were caught by scoop

nets at night after being attracted by coconut leaf torches.

S:Lnce the fish consumption was approximately one pound per

person per day, every able bodied person (men, women, and

children) usually spent some part of the day fishing. Most

11



of these people fished the numerous reefs. The native caught

fish by hook and line, d.iving, spearing, woven basket traps

and stone traps, which consisted of driving fish into traps

with an open end two hundred yards wide.

In addition to the reef fish they caught many shell

:f'ish Lnc Ludf.ng marine snails, clams, and spiny lobsters taken

by hand on flat reefs near shore or caught by beach seines

or throw nets. Helped by many women and girls, they used

hand nets on these reefs to catch small fish.

Although most of the fish caught were conswned within

the islands, Trepang, dried beche-de-mer, was produced in

the Carolines and Marshalls and then prepared in the Philip

pines for export to China.

Additional Marine Products. The Japanese -a 130 exported

trochus, pearl oyster, tortoise and cowrie shells, and

sponges. The trochus shell collection was a seasonal opera

tion taking a couple 01' week; a year. In 1941 Palau produced

sixty thousand Ghe1ls. The total area p r-oduc ed nearly

seventy thousand kilograms of trochus shells, "which drevl a

price of thirty sen per kilogram.

The Japanese raised cultured pearls in Ko!'or in the

Carolines and Ebon in the Marshalls. Tortoise and cowrie

shells were minor products wh.i.ch are used in handicraft manu

facture. Sponges~ planted by the Japanese on the outer islands,

wer e not developed into a commercial market.

12



Home Industries. In ad.dition to shell handic:ra f't the

]\ticronesians d.eveloped other home industries. Natives. in
~

the home, produced wood. carvings, mats, baskets, and f i sh -

net s. Nonnatives marketed all of these it ems. Native s were

active in a busine ss association on Palau whor-e the .Japane s e

introduced. the Kumf.a.l ,

Kumiai Business Association. Tho Kumiai was a business

a s soc Lation 'whose membership was lindted to native s , 'I'her e

were associations for commercial farmers, ferry operators,

copra growers" charcoal makers, barbers, Lumbe r mill ope.ra-

tors, carpenters and trepang fishermen. 'The Kumia:L, r-o cpon-

sible for setting prices for c ommodd.t.Le o and ae rvl.c e s per-

formed., enforced health regulations and safety precautions.

They controlled workmanship standards and license L s suLn g

authori ty. They additionally arranged f'o r produce collec-

tion and allocation of the produce to sections of the popu-

lation. They even went so far as to provide disaste r in-

Buranee and to extend credit.

Development Under U.S. Administration. The Trust Te r r i -

tories of the Pacific come under the administration and sup e r -

vision of the United Nations and the International TI'ustee-

ship Sy s t em us delineated under Articles seventy-five through

eighty-five of the Charter of the United Nations. 'The s e

articles are reproduced in their entirety in Appendix II .

13



The basic objectives of the trusteeship system as set

forth in article seventy-six specify in particular the pur-

po se; "to promote the political, 8conomic, social" and

educational advancement of the inhabitants of' the trust

territories, and their progressive development towards

self-government or independence as may be appropriate to

the particular circumstances of' each territory and its

peoples and the f r ee l y expressed wishes of the peoples con-

cerned, and. as may be p r-ovf.ded by the terms of each trustee-

ship agreement.!l

The trusteeship agreement, with which the United States

administers these islands, designates them as a strategic

area. Others have notod that the United States p r e oc cupa t i on

with the strategic value of these islanns has overridden
2-.)

other aspects of their development • ....J



CHAPTER II

ECONOMIC DEVELOPMEIo/l' UNDER U. S . .J1TRISDICTION

General Econrnnic str~cture. World War I I left Micro-

nesia in a state of physical ruin and economic chaos. Nego-

tiations between the United States and Japan concerning war

claims resulted in an estimated twenty-four million dol l a r
1

claim against the United States. The sett18ment of this

claim repres8nted reparation to those who had suffered. It

also stimulated the econom:Lc development of a t ex-ritory

which had little capital at its d.isposal.

The general economic structure of the territory is based

on subsistence farming and. fishing. 2 Serniurbanized r'cGidents

of the district centers participate more fully in the 8CO-

nomic development of the Trust Territory than residents of

the outer islands who get only small amounts of money to

supplement subsistence resources.

The national income for 1967/68 based on wages ann ex

ports was ostimated at $14-,904-,672 compared with $11,3'70-,000

for the preceding year.

The level of economic development is quite dif ferent

in the Territory than in the district centers, where a semi-

b ., . t t"· t . 3ur an~zeG 80Cle y par ~c~pa es In a money economy.- Tho

outer islands have a weak economic base. The 'r errit o:-cy re-

lies heavily on United States funds for services and capital

15



improvement, the production of copra, tourism and subsistence

farming and. fishing.

In the Annual Report (T/1964) the Administration J\.u-

thority stated that the economi c development program for the
11·

Trust Territory was based on: (a) increased food produc-

tion due to improved crop farming and use of' local materials

for house construction, furniture and crafts; (b) develop-

ment of transportation and communf.ca t t.on to overcome i301a-

tion, better educational opportunity and logistic support of

island communf.t.Le s ; (c) promotion of tourism; (d) wage struc-

ture to be based on periodic surveys and cost of living

studies; (e) optimwn une of land resources by application

of appropriate controls; (f) expansion of the program to re-

habilitate roads, airports, and harbor facilities and im

prove basic utilities; (g) provision for technical assistance

and long term loans; (h) establishment of an economic climate

conducive to commerce and industry.

At the thirty-sixth session of the Trusteeship Council

the adviser to the Special Representative said that economic

and. social development had failed to keep pace with the po-

litical development of Micronesia. The Iv1icroncsians' reli-

ance on government for jobs and services must be changed to

emphasi ze personal ini tiatiVB and seLf-help.

The Administration pledged enactment or legislation by

the United states Congress to give Micronesian products the

16
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same duty free status now granted to products of United

states territories. Furthermore" there would be gTeat~r

Lrrt e rcbe.nge of Mi.crones ian and United states citizens for

business, education and tra.vel purposes.

The following chart point" up how heaVily dependent

the Trust Territory i s on the United s t a t e s to balance its

budget. In 1967 legislation authorized twenty-five million

dollars for this purpose" and in 1968/69 (fiscal year 1969)

thirty-five mi.llion dollars was allocated.

1966 1967 1968

Total expenditure $23,,755,638 $26,Ll·36,205 $37,997, 9~·7

Total revenue 1,090,lOh 1,090,877 1,1.1-42,11-59

Deficit 22, 665, 53LJ· 25,345,328 36,555,488

Source: United Nations, Report of the United Nations
Visiting Mission to the Trust Territory of the Pacific
Islands (New York: 1970), p. 43.

Substantial United states grants balanced the deficits.

The Micronesians have a long history Qf living undeY foreign

administrators and seem to have developed a. psychologlcal

dependency. Their attitudes a.nd traditional social patterns

do not lend themselves to the development of a modern

economy. 'Ph ey are indifferent to becoming a consumer society

as their basic needs are satisfied through the extended family

" 5sy.s t em .

17



Advice for stimulating the local e c on omy is available

t.nr ough the Economic Development Loan Fund. A seven mem-

ber Board of Directors appointed by the High Commissioner

administer th e fund. The Director of Economic Development

serves as chairman. Individuals can obtain a loan from CCffi-

mercia.l banks with a. government guarantee. Individua l s or

business organizations may receive the loans. D."rect loans

in 1966/1967 total E:ld one hundred ninety three thousand seven

hundred dollars. In the following year these direct loans

dropped to a total of one hundred fifteen thousand thre e

hundred dollars.

Economic Trends. What general direction then i.8 the

Micronesian economy ta.king? An investigation of the answe r

to this necessarily inVOlves, at least, a cursory look at

credit unions, cooperatives, agriculture, fishing, i ndustry

and taxation.

Credit Unions. United states currency serves as legal

tender in the Territory, and U.S. laws covering banking

apply in Micrones La , 6 Forty-eight credit unions operatcd

in the Trust Territory by the end of fiscal year 1968, an

increase of seven over the previous year. Thoir assets were

valued a.t approxiniately e Lght hundred eighty thou.sand dollars,

an increase of sixty-two percent during 1967. Tllese credit

unions are self-help lending institutions. At the end of

18
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1967, 7,295 Micronesians were pa.rticipating in credit union s

and ha d saved an avera.g e of one hundred five dollars per

member. During 1967 credit unions made 4,059 loans to mem

bers totaling $1,208,846. Usually the credit union is the

only ;3 ou r ce of such loans.

Cooperatives. Cooperatives in the Tru.st Te r r i tory ha.ve

increased. They bUy copra. a.nd retail tra.de goods, often in

remote places where there are no other tradin8 companies.

They contribute to the local economy by ma.rketing fish a.nd

handicraft, constructing low cost homes for memb ers, and

building and repa.iring boats. At the end of 1968 there were

thirty-three coopera.tives. This represents an increase of

four over 1967. Total sales in 1966/1967 were $}~,147,930,

an increase of $443,884. Net savings for 1967 amounted to

$453,201 and $259,363 was returned to members in patronage

refunds. 'I'otal assets at the end of 1967 were two rni.Ll.Lon

two hundred thousand dollars.

Agriculture. Agriculture plays a developing role in

Micronesian economy. Though agricultural efficiency is low

compared to highly developed area.s, it compares favorably

with similar countries. The principal agricultural product

of the Tp.rritory is copra. The coconut, the most important

economic crop, has top priority for development. Copra. 1s

the largest export of the territory.

19
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DURING THE PERIOD 1952-1968
(In Thousands of Dol lars)

Copra Exp or t

2~ 500

2~000

1~500

1 ~ 000 ~---::~ .-..;:~ _

500

o

1952 53 54 55 56 57 58 59 60 61 62 63 64 65 66 67 68

Sour ce : Department of s t a t e , Trust Territory of the
Pacific I slands (Washington : U.S . Govt . Print . Off ., 1968)~
p . 50 .

Copr a will be a. ma j or sour ce of income to Mi c rones i a ns

for s ome time to come and is an important SOUTce of income

and s ub s is t ence to out -isla.nd inhabitants .

Cacao might become a ca s h crop in Ponape and Truk with

a minimum production of seventy- f i ve t on s of cacao beans for

export in 1970.

Bl a ck pepper is be ing produced in limited quantity i n

Ponape~ and there is some rice production for local con sump -

tion .

Fur the r development of agriculture i n the i slands fac e s

certain problems . Even toda.y traditional systems of l and

tenure may create obs t a cle s t o agricul t ura l deve lopme nt . 7

20
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Undefined mmership of land by extended families and clans

disc ourage tnvestment in land improvement. Currently there

is no territorial legislation to control the transfer of

land among ;I.icronesians.

Furthermore the flow of population to s emi u r ba n areas
S

ha. s depleted the agricultural labor supply. Other ob-

stacles to further development a.re: poor soil, lack of

modern technology, and the difficulty of transporting product~

to market. The 1970 Visiting Mission recommended the forma-

tion of a special c ornm.l ttee to study ag:ricultural p r obLems .

Marine Resources. ThG goal of the Marine Resource s De -

velopment Program was to conserve, develop and use the Terri-

9tory's greatest natural resource, the ocean and its products.

A training program is underway by which Micronesia.n fisher-

men may work on skip;jack tuna boats out of Hawaii. Okinawan

fishermen working out of the Palau District a.nnua.lly land

about four thousand tons of fish, valued at about four

hLlndred twenty thousand dollars.

The Division of Marine Resources located on Koror and

Truk has outlined six major proe;rams. Good progress has

been made in the area of conservation. Conservationists are

working to curb the crown-of-thorns starfish, which haG been

destroying the liVing coral reefs. Fo.rwar-d strides in r A-

scarch and training are being made. Technologists a.re

21
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studying t h e possibilities of develop i ng both ins hor e and

offshore fisheries. The r e are indications that f i s h c ould
10

bec ome the s econd highest export of the Trust Territory.

Expansion of fi shing will nece s sitate increased a ctivity i n

t he boa t buildi ng industry. Technicians a.r e worki ng t oward

t he establis hment of a ma r i ne biol ogica l r e s ea r ch l ab orator y

in Palau . Fishermen are receiving better training and a re

benefiting from marine res earch programs. A Peace Corp s

volunteer, specializing in con servation, has a s sisted in

developing educa t ional programs gea r ed t o t eaching t he need
11

f or ca ref ul l y planned conservation effort s .

Industry. Manufacturing consists primarily of cc ttage-

typ e activities for subs i s t en ce . Some ha ndi cr afts are pro
12

du ced .

(I n Tbous a nds of Dollars)

Handicra.ft Export

160

120

80

o

1952 53 54 55 56 57 58 59 60 61 62 63 64 65 66 67 68

Sour ce : Department of Sta te , Trust Terri t ory of t he
Pa c i fi c I s l ands (Wa s hington: U.S . Govt . Pr int . Off . ~ 1968) ,
p . 50 .
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Marketing outlets have been established on K1tJ'ajalein

(~~arshall Isla.nds), Koror (Palau) and Saipan U1ariana I s

lands). Most small industries fall into service claosifica-

tions: repair shops, barber shop s ~ sawmills~ etc.

Increasing movement of people and cargo through Micro

nesia contributes to the development of tourism. 13 'rhe Royal

Taga~ a first cla.ss hotel~ was constructed at a cost of eie;l1t

hundred thousand dollars. There was a forty percent increase

in tourism in 1969 over 1968. 14

The 1970 Visiting Mission voiced some concern that the

greater part of funds invested in tourism were of foreign

origin. Much of the profit from tourism might not remain

in the Territory.lS

Budgeting and Taxation. Budgeting., fundinr; and expendi-

tures take place at territorial~ district~ and municipal

levels. The Trust Territory Code , Secti.ons f orty-six to

forty-eight and Chapter eighteen~ Finance; Taxation", con-

tains legal a.uthorization for f:l.nancial operations of local
16

government. Territorial jurisdiction exercises exclusive

control of import~ export and income taxes, includins excise

taxes generally collected on the basis of imports.

The district governments control taxatlon of al~oholic

bevera.ges. They alone may issue licenses for whoLeaaLe

bus Lne s s es other than banks, credit un.i.on , and cooperatives,

23
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insurance and utilities. The collection of sa.les taxes on

othcr than foodstuffs, falls within their jurisdiction.

Municipal and local f.;overnments control licensing and

collection of license fees of retain businesseH within the

municipality. Foreign and domestic campanles are equally

subject ta taxation.

At the thirty-sixth sessiml of the Trusteeship Council

the Special Representative announced that in the area of

public finance and in accordance with the r-ec ommendation of

the preVious session, the Trust Territory Government had

obbaLncd the services of two experts from the U. S. Bu r eau of

Internal Revenue to corr..e to the Trust Territory to evaluate

the f:Lscal structure of the administration. The development

of a local tax structure and the necessary legislation to

implement it was their goal. The Congress would consider

the report at its session in July 1969. The total U.S.

budgetary grant for fiscal year 1970 had been raised to

forty one million dollars, compared witll thirty million

dollars for the preceding year.

'l'hc Special Adviser, Senator Borja, indicated that the

Congress of Micronesia was greatly intercsted in tax legis

lation to increase local revenue.

The Specia.l Repzes errt.a t Lvo sa Ld that in r e spec t, to eco

nomic development, the Government of the Territory would

take immediate steps to encourage the investment of

24
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Micronesian capital in sound business ventures . One possi -

bility to be recommended to the United states Congress was

to increase the Trust Territory Economic Development Loan

Fund from the 1969 level of seven hundred thousa.nd dollars

to five million dollars . The Administration indicated that

:L t would continue the expa.nsion of various training programs

to h eLp the r--1icronesian labor force to partic:Lpate more

fUlly in the expanding economy. This would also reduce th~

dependence of the area on government e~ployment and Govcrn-

ment spending . The 1970 Visiting Mission rep orted that the

Economic Development Loan Fund ha.d fallen far short of play-

ing the role expected of it .

The adopted recommenda.tions and conclusions of the

thirty s i xt h session of the Trusteeship Council were :

The Trusteeship Council takes note with satis 
faction of the continuing increase of funds~ amounting
to eleven million dollars, planned by the Administering
Authority for 1969/1970 . It expresses the hope that,
even if funds can only be authorized on a. year to
year basis, this can be done in such a way as to
permit l ong term planning of economic development .

The Council atta.ches importance to the Economic
Develo~me~t ~oan F~nd. It commonds the Administering
AuthoT1ty s 1ntent1on to seek an increase in funds to
a level of five million dollars) and hopes that the
lending activity of the fund will be correspondingly
e~panded. It expresses the hope that Micronesians
wlll be given a greater part in the composition of
the board and play an increasing role i n its ma.nage
ment .

'l 'he Council recalls .l t s recommendation that the
Congress of Micronesia should consider the adoption
of a suitable system of direct taxation applicable

25
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to all residents of the Territory and are prepa:-ing
a. r eport on the question, a.nd that this rep?rt 18 ,
t o be submi t t ed to the Congress of Micronesla at lts
.July session . The Council expresses ,the hope that
substantial progress in thi~; conn ect i.on can take
place before the Council ' s next s e s s ion .

In discussing matters which directly affect the ec onorrrLc

deve l oprn.ent of the Trust Territory, one shoul d at l ea.s t men

tion the report made in 1966 by Robe r t R. Na t ha n Ass ociates;
18

Inc . This report, 'rhe Economic Development Plan for Mi cro-

nesia : A Propos ed Long -Range Plan for Developing the 'l'r us t

Torri tory of the Pacific Isla.nds, set t'or-th gui de l i nes f or

development in terms of (a.) improvement of farming techniques

to increase crop production, (b) encouragement of tourism,

(c) development of transportation and co~~unication, (d)

regulation of wage structure, (e ) reserv.:ing the land and re 

sources for the inhabitants , (f) prOViding r es our ce develop 

ment3 necessa.ry for economic growth, (g) encouraging local

business enterprises a.nd providing technica.l assistance a.nd

l ong term loans, (h) providing capital participa.tion in local

businesse s when local funds a.re not availa.ble .

In thG area of pUblic finance , appropriation r equp.sts
a re sUbJ' e ct t l ' ' to 2m2 s set by t he United St a t es Congress ,

Suur ces for funds:in 1970 were :

26
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Territorial taxes a.nd other revenue

Direct U.S. appropriations

Grants from U.S. Congress

Unobliea t ed fundB brought forward

$1,359,000

586,000

41,026,000

3,351,319

$46,322,319

Current Developments. What current indications can

give us a clue to the direction the Micronesian economy is

taking?

Increasing emphasis is being placed on th8 development
19

of natural resources. The 1970 Visiting Mission held the

opinion that the standard of living of the Trust Territory

population compared favorably to conditions in similar de

veloping countries. However, they noted the somewhat pre-

carious financial position of the outer islands. These

outer islands still rely heavily on irregular shipping ser-

vices; however, due to the tradition of mutual support

characteristic of the extended family system, poverty is
20

rare. Faltering agricUlture is still threatened by a

gradual migration from rural areas to semiurban centers.

Encouraging features include an increase in tourism and air

transport and promisi.ng development of fisherier,; a.ided by

instructional programs geared to teaching more modern tech

nology. Since marine resources are speculated to be po

tentially the most valuable to trw developing economy, this

27
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a.r ea will be treated separately in Chapter I I I. Another

lndication of progress is the completion of a. power plant

which would double the Trust Territory's electrical ca.pacity

and would reach areas never before served by electricity.

Two districts, the Marsha.ll Islands and the Mariana.
21

Ls Land s , have Chamber of Commerce or-garnl za't Lonn . rfhs

.3aipan Chamber of Commerce, founded in 1960, is actively

working to promote induGtry and social welfare.

'IWenty-one firms in the Trust Terri tory are financed

largely by foreign capital. The largest of these include

the Bottling Company of Micronesia., Van Camp Sea Food Com-

pany, Micronesian Line, Micronesia Development Company, I nc . ,

Micronesian Hotel Corporation, Mobil Oil Micronesia, and Air

Micronesia. Branches of' Bank of America and Bank. of Havra.l L

are operated in the Territory. One hundred forty-five

foreign fishermen are employed by Va.n Ca.mp Sea Food Company,

however, they train Micronesians in live-bait tuna fishing.

Bumble Bee Seafoods a.nd star Kist Seafoods visited the Trust

Terri tory and surveyed commercia.l poss:Lbilities but. made no
22

concrete proposals. Further improvements could be noted

in fina.ncial management and accounting, and long-range plan-

ning and budgeting. The legislators and administrators of

the six administrative districts playa direct part in pr8

pa.ring the annual bUdget. 23
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CfIAPTER III

FISHING AND RELATED Iv'tARIl'ifE AFFAIRS

Ea.rly Ventures into Commercial Fishing. Though fish-

ing and the development of related industries in the Terri-

tory have been discus sed briefly, the potentia.l irnportance

of this field merits a more detailed discussion.

Prior to the destruction of the Micronesian f:tshing

fleet during World War II, more than seven hundred fishing

vessels operated out of the islands. Efficiency, however,

cannot be measured in numbers alone, and the fishing in-

dustry was primarily of a subsistence nature. Specifically

eighty percent of the catch was locally consumed.

The post-World l;Jar II years prior to 1962 were filled

with confusion as noted earlier in this report. Relatively

little capital was available for the development of the

Te:('ri tory. The year 1962 marked a turning point with In-

creased appropriations from the United states to facilitate
1 '

an accelerated rate of development. The amount was raifJed

to seventeen a.nd one half million dollars. Previously the

ceiling of appropriations from the United States was seven

and one half million dollars. In 1967 the United s t a tes

legisla.ture raised the ceiling for 1968 to twenty-f:Lve

million and for 1969 to thirty-five million dollars.
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The availability of capital docs not insure the s uccess

of the Territory or of any part:Lcu.lar industry. Additional

funds must be accompanied by training and educational pro-

grams. Training is one of the major objectives of the Marine
2

Resources Development program.

Early small scale training progra.ms provided apprent :Lce-

chip experience aboard several fishing boats. In 1963 Van

Camp Sea Food Corporation, a Florida based concern, started

3building a cemme rc La.L fishery enterprise :In Palau. Initial

plans called f or a commercial tuna freezing plant wi tIl a

twenty-five ton capacity for rapid freezing and a program to

train Micronesians afloat and ashore. By 1964 Van Camp had

invGsted $805,000 to include a fifteen hundred ton fish

storage freezer, ice making machines~ watsr storage tanks,

and offices and living quarters for one hundred and tWE:mty

fishermen. Van Camp utilized seventy-two trained fishermen

from Okinawa. to train the Micronesians. Eight apprentices

were a.ssigned to each tuna boat. The Companyls investment

today is estimated at one and one half million dollars.

By 1965 other comparid.e s envisioned lucrative pOGsibili-

ties. The Caroline Fisheries Company, established on Pala.u

in April of the year,4 had seven vessels built in Okina.wa.

TIle catch was sold to Va.n Camp Sea. Food Corporation f or cx-

port .and t o the Palau Fishing Cooperative for local sale.

The Caroline Fisheries Company was defunct in 1966 due to
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managerial difficulties in establishing the business 'i\Tl th a

tra.ined work force. Investors in the Trust Territory are

encouraged by not being required to pay taxes for the t'irs t

five years of operation. In spite of this, the experience

of the Caroline Fisheries Company would indicate that good

business practices are a necessity. Once again it should he

noted that the investment of capital must be accompanied by

education and technical know-how.

By 1966 Van Camp had on its payroll two hundred and

forty-eight Micronesians to whom they paid a total of

$47,572 or approximately $192.00 per person. At the same;

time 211-3 Okinawans were paid $101,955. This Nage disparity

has been a point of contention. In this year twenty-nine

Micronesians from Palau, Truk and Ponape wer e first s orrt t o

Hawaii for education in the Hawaii Fisheries Training Pro-

gram. The Hawaiian method utilizes a seventy-five foot

sampan tuna vessel in fishing for the skipjack tuna with live

bait. This method requires ten men and is much more efficient

than the Oltinawan technique requiring twenty men.

Para.lleling the Van Camp op er a t i on was the development

of sma l l , indigenous , cooperative fisheries. 'rhis develop-

ment has been due to better freezing and storage facilitie s,
5

and other supportive industries such as boa.t building.

Related Marine Industries. 'I'he trochus harvest is

seasonal., May through December, with restrictions subject
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to the dlstrict administrator. No trachus under three inches

at tr.e base may be taken. There are additional c ond Ltions

regarding the replanting of beds. The value of the catch

has varied constderably during recent yea.rs. The highest

figure was reached in 1956 when trachus brought $1,160 per

ton for a total export of ~)358" 3ho. In 1963 trochus brought
6

only $250 per ton with a total export wor bh $25, 000. By

1966 the Micrones ians had found a buyer in ,Ja.pan for tho

shells, a.nd the export more than doubled the previous year.

The amount was *71/1-83. Further indication of the instability

of this market is shown by the low 1967 exp or t valUE:: of

$L~, 3'75. The trochus which for years was used by the button

industry was replaced by plastic. New markets in .j ewe.l ry

manufacture are limited.

other marine resources available in 1irnited quantities

are, crabs, lobsters, turtles" spongE::s and black-lip mother-

of-pearl oyster shells. There ar~ conservation restrictions

on the harvest of these species.

Conservation. Conservation efforts in their districts

are being directed by a Palauan and a Trukcse, who trained

at the East-TtJest Center in Hawa.li., These men receive advice

and assistance from a Peace Corps Volunteer. Conservation

programs are educationally reinforced by local radio stations

and schools. Assisted by the Peace Corps" the Marine

32
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1\8sources Development Program has opened offices in Truk,

Ponape, a.nd Yap.

There are some restrictions on fishing practices. 'flle

use of dynamite is prohibited. Native practices of stupi

fying fish by using local roots, nuts or plants is permitted.

customary right s are recognized in the use of fish welTs or

tra.ps when they do not interfere w:L th naviga.tion. 7

As previously mentioned, reef fishing plays a. major

part in the Micronesians' s ubs i s t ence . Conservat:lon p.fforts

have been directed toward preserving the numerous coral reefs

which are gradually being destroyed by the Crown of Thorns
8

starfish which feeds on live coral. A preliminary control

program has been initiated in the Mariana I s l ands .

Boat BUilding. "B'or many years boat buildine; in the

islands was widespread but remained a "cottage type ll activity.

There were no shipyards, and the shipbUilding industry waG

carried on by individual families on a very limited scale.

I n 1964 the Palau Boat Building and Dry Docking Association

was formed. This shipyard has conttnued to expand and i f:

capable of building wooden boats up to one hundred and twenty

five feet. To date the largest vessel they have built is a

seven t y five foot tuna boat. Annually the yard has con-

structed f'ifty to sixty boats. The facility ha s over ten

thousand square feet of covered work area including a
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shipway capable of hauling tuna boats. In fiscal year 1969

approximately seventy boats were repaired. A study is under

way on the feasibility of restoring a dry dock which was

built by the Japanese. This dry dock would allow work to be

done on large vessels which now must go to Japan for repairs.

Although this shipyard provides jobs f or only twenty-five

people, in 1969 the vessel s constructed were valued at one

hundred seventeen thousand dollars and the repair woz-k b r ough t

in another twenty seven thousand dollars in work. Greater

development in either the area of tourism or fishing should

have a s timulating effect on boat building in the 'rrust

l 'erritory. 9
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CHAPTER IV

CONCU IDI NG 'rHOUGHTS AND RECOMMENDATIONS

Political Cons i der a t i ons . Hi s t or i call y Mi cr ones i a has

been bound t o f oreign admini strators . The p olitical deter

mination of these tiny isla.nds is still in dispute .

In a report t o The New York Times Robert Trumbull from

Sydney, Australia cited broad differences between Micro-

nesian leaders and American negotiators over the t erm s · of a

proposed political union of Micronesia with t he United St a t es . l

The Cong r ess of Micronesia has propos ed what it ca.l l s a

!Ifree a s s ociati on ll with the United States. I t r e j ected a.

Commonwealth type of a s s oc Lation, demand i ng f ul l home r ule,

except in def ens e and f oreign affairs . The Uni ted St a tes

will accept the principle of Mi cr one s i a n interna.l a.utonomy

but has declined Micronesian demands for a vet o of treaties

affecting the islands . The Un:Lted States further r ejected a

Micronesian reques t f or t he right to restrict American

travel and imp orts in tlle .l s Larids , while allowing Micro

nesians and their products free access t o the Un i t ed St ates .

The basis of the disa.greement betw een the Uni ted Stat es

and Mi crones i a r elates to t he Mi crones i a n demand f or t he

right t o cut l oose from the Un i ted stat e s a t anytime t he

Mi crone s i an gove rnment wa.nt s t o . Sena tor Laz a rus Sa lu em

pha.sizes t he desire of Mi cronesia t o have t he p ower t o uni

laterally s eve r its r etat.t.onch.lp with the Unit ed s ta tes .
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President Nixonls personal representative In the talks;

Franklin H. Williams, contended that any termina.tion of a

union must be by mutual consent. He fears any ot he r type of'

rslationship would seriously affect the stability of the

a. rea. Such a situation would jeopardize United Sta.tes In-

terests in Micronesia.

Proposals of the American side, if accepted by the Micro-

ries Lans , would give the islanders internal self-government

with their own constitutton, taxes and Laws ,

'l'he next round of talks are being held in Micronesia

this year. It is to be hoped that the Micrones lans will ~)E;

amenable to the United States proposal. It would be un-

fortunate if the United States were put in a position which

would jeopardize its extensive holdings, input of capital

and strategic advantages of the islands. It would s eem

logical that the Micronesians try their hand at internal

self-government before attempting to cope with foreign

policy.

Economic Prospects. The economic outlook for the Terri

tory is not Wholly bright. 'llhe Trust Territory is currently
2

liVing beyond its means. Until recently only a smalJ. part

of administrative expenditure was applied to investments

connected with economic development. Inflationary trends

can already be discerned.
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A number of industrie s have possibilities for further

economi c de velopment . The Vis i t ing Mi ssion indicated that

fi shing could be exp a nd ed to provide jobs fo r one thousand

people and provide ten million dollars inc ome armually.

Such expans i on wou.ld dl re ct l y sti mulate suppor t i ve i ndus 

tri es l i ke boat building a nd proc e s s i ng plant s, canni ng ,

and free zing.

Tourism and Transportation. The dev elopment of t our :Ls m

i n t h e i sla nds i s direct l y re l a ted t o the deve lopment of

transp ortation and communicati on. The t erritorial govern-

ment i s working with the Micronesians t o i mpr ov e sea trans-

portation in t erms of eff i c i ency a~d economy. Through con-

tractual arrangements with the Mi cr ones i a n Line, l ocal com-

panieo assumed operation of five Government owned field trip

ve s sels in 1966.

Dur i ng the same year tw o Dc-4 airc r aft and two SA-16

Grumrnan a.mphibious pla.nes were providing more r'egul.a.r s er 

vice t o the districts. The Dc- 4 ' s served all di s tricts but

Ponapc , where water l andi ngs were ne cessa r y , and the SA-16 ' s

p r ov Lded s hu t t le service between Truk, Ponape and K1N"a. .ja le i n .

DC-lj· s e r v i ce was :lncrea s ed :In case s whe r e heavy pas s enge r
3loads r eqUired it .

In 196'7 s hi pp i ng s ervice s f or transp orta tion of' goods

and pas sengers were still inadequate. LocaJ. a ut hor j.t i es
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vi.ewed t'ne need for means of travel wi thin and between dis

tricts as the most pressing problem. The two DC_It'S and two

SA-16 rs were still in operation. During this year trust

territory planes flew nine million two hundred thirty

thousand passenger miles as compared t o eight million seven

hundred forty two thousand miles in 1966. 4

In 1968 the a dmi ni s tra t.Lon placed in s ervice addi t:Lonal

administrative vessels throughout the territory. This fre sd

existing field trip vessels to meet the direct transporta-

tional needs of the people.

Air Micronesia's Boeing 727 has made jet travel pos sible

vIi thin the Marianas, Truk, the Marshalls and Guam to Bono-

lulu in the east and Okinawa in the west.

By 1968 a commercial air taxi., passenger and cargo air-

craft, operated on a nonscheduled basis between Guam and
5

Saipan and between Guam and Yap, Ulithi, Palau and TI'uk.

In 1969 Air Micronesia instituted a broad training prc-

gram t o equip Micronesians with the ski l l s necessary to fill

positions in all pha.ses of its operations.

In Truk., the Marshalls, Palau, Ponape and the Marianas,

Micronesians were operating private bus companies. However,

due to heavy rainfall, they we're finding road ma:Lntenance
6

difficult.

In 1969 tourism showed signs of further progress and

growth potential. The number of visitors to thc= islands had
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increased about forty-five percent annually over the pa.st

four years. Micronesians were making concrete plans to

develop this promising industry by constructing hotels,

printing new guide books, creating an historic sites c om
7

mission, and creating chambers of commerce. The creat=Lon

of Air Micronesia was one of the greatest aids to tourism.

Deficiencies in land and sea transportation still presented
8

a real problem.

Tn spite of obvious handicaps, the islands still have

great potential for the development of touri sm. Endowed

with an abundance of sunshine and natural beauty, the islands

afford excellent opportunities for fishing and water sports.

The ruins of Nan Madol, in Ponape , also attract the interest

of visitors. Tourism is not only an important source of

revenue for the islanders but also creates employment op-

portunities for natives. The Nathan report estimates that

from thirty to forty thousand tourists might visit the Trust
9

'I'er r i tory each year from 1972 on. The rising tourist rate

has partially borne out this prediction. Trans World Air-

lines now has two flights daily between Japan and Guam.

Ame r Lcan tourists are not the only group to find tra.vel to

the islands attractive. Micronesia is becoming a favorit e

va.cation spot for the ,Japanese.

Most of the funds invested in tourism arc s t i l l of

foreign origin. For exa.mple., only a. small portion of the
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investment in the Royal Taga Hotel is Micronesian capital.

Nevertheless~ the Micronesians will directly benefit from

jobs created by increased tourism.

Education. For many years foreign occupants of the

islands neglected the education of the natives. In the

rrdddle of' the nineteenth century American missionaries es-

tablished some mission schools which suffered from lack of

funds. 'I'n ough some ~;paniGh fathers established chapels in

the Ca.rolines and i'Iarianas when Spa.in neLd the .Lc Larids ~ they

made no provision for the educational needs of their con-

verts. During German occupation educational facilities im-

proved, although education was still secondary to missiona.ry

efforts. Both Catholic and Protestant missionaries ha.ve

attempted to convert the natives to Christian:Lty.

The Germans established one hundred mission schools;

h oweve r , the Japanese laid the foundation for a public edu-

cational system. The Japanese established the :first public

schools for native children in Dp.cember of 19l5~ just a. year
10after the islands had been taken from Germany. HO\\reV8r,

in 1919 when the Japanese immigrated to the LsLand s , they

established separate schools for their children. I think

this is particularly interesting in terms of current domost Lc

problems in education in the United States. The Japanp.se

called the native schools !Ipublic n and the Japanese schools
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T1 Primary. It In 1926 the government established supplementary

vocational education for natives.

Because the popu.lation of the lslands is so widely

scattered., even the Japanese, who met with grea.ter success

than the Germans, had problems in organizing schools. They

admitted native children to tuition free schools at the age

of eight. Furthermore, they provided all books and materials,

medical care, and :in some cases room and board. The curricu

lum included ethics, Ja.panese language, arithmetic, science,

handicraft, singing, agriculture, physical education and

home economics.

Critics of the educational system established by the

Japanese suggest that it displayed the same limitatioDG

characteristic of any state controlled educational system.

The Japanese stressed Japanese culture and history. The

relevance of this material to the native children might be

questioned. No studies to indicate the number of native

students who remained literate for any period of time follow

ing their schooling are ava:Llable. The native s probably de

rived the grea.test benefit from vocational training.

Before 1964 lack of proper equipment a.nd bUildings,

poor quality of local teacherc, and inadequate standardc of

English hampered the deve lopment of an educational system

in the Trust Territory.



Although there were a nurnber of mediocre elementary

schools, one secondary school on Ponape served the whole
11

area..

'I'he crash program of 196h to improve the quality of

education increased the budget to ten million dollars, most

of which was to be spent for new cla.ssrooms and housing for

teachers.

The new program included such f'ee.trur-e s as free educa-

tion, acceleration of teachers l training and importation of

some teachers fr~n the United states. Additionally, it pro-

vided i'or ea.ch district to have its own high school. ThL3

program, however, was not a panacea. The lib~ral arts prc-

grams were not totally relevant to the islanders, nor V.JaS

enough vocational or technical training available.

Although Truk has accepted some Americanization such as

the use of United states currency, it has demonstrated greater

resistance to American education than most parts of Micrc-

nesia. On this island the advancement of education has been

slow, although this used to be the site of the Pacific Is-

lands Central School and still has a highly regarded mission

boarding Gchool, which serves the whole territory.

By 1970 eight hundred Peace Corps Volunteers, the

majority of whom were teaching English or promoting com-

munity development, were active in Micronesia. High school

enrollments had increased~ and over three hundred Micronesian

I



students were going outside the Trust Territory to pursue

t.he i.r higher education.

F'urther Economic and Social Considera t:Lons . Bc~ause

of the previously discussed problems of ag.rl.cuLt.ure .. it seems

unlikely that farrning will develop much beyond a subsistence

level. However .. further development of the copra industry

is pass LbLe ,

My final remark on the future economy of the Trm;t

Territory stems from anthropological and sociological con

sidE:!rations. In encouraging the Micronesians to enter the

world money market and to become a consumer society, I

think it important to avoid a. breakdown in the traditional

social structure of the people.

The Micronesians ha.ve seen their isla.nds occupied and

exploited first by one world power and then another, and

another. As a result of having foreign cultural influences

artificially superimposed upon their society, they have been

unable to develop technologically and to assume a national

identity. The foreign administrators we r e interested pri

marily in wha.t they thought was good for Micrones:La in terms

of' interaction with the occupying p ower . If the people of

Micronesia are to retain any cultural identity .. the present

administrators must start to think not in terms of vrhat the

United States thinks is good f'or Micronesia; but what Micro

nesians think: is good for Micronesia.

1~3
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Improved communications, technical assista.nce a.nd train

ing by Peace Corps Volunteers and other agencies, and health

care have all had an impact on the Micronesian p eople.

There is little hope for them to benefit directly from any

ec onomic development in the Territory unless they have th e

educatioD and training to know how to handle a new PY OS

perity.
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APPENDIX II

INTERNATIONAL TRUSTEESHIP SYSTEM

Article r
, 5

The United Nations shall establish under its authority

an internationa.l trusteeship system for the administration

and supervision of such territories as may be placed there

under by sUbsequent individual agreements. These terrl-

tories are hereinafter referred to as trust territories.

Article 76

The basic objectives of the trusteeship system, in ac-

cordance with the Purposes of the United Na.tions laid down

in Article 1 of the present Charter, shall be:

a. to further interna.tional peace and security;

b. to promote the political, economic, social, and
educational advancement of the inhabitants of the trust
territories, a.nd their progressive development t.owards self
government or independence as may be appropriate to the
particular circmnstances of each territory and its peoples
and the freely expressed wishes of the peoples concerned,
and as may be prOVided by the terms of each trusteeship
agreement;

c. to encourage respect for human rights and for funda
mental freedoms for all without distinction as to race, sex,
language, or religion, and to encourage recognition of' the
interdependence of' the peoples of the world; a.nd

d. to ensure equal trea.tment in social" economic, and
commercial matters for all Members of the United Na.tions and
their nationals, and als 0 equal treatment for the latter Ln
the administration of justice, without prejUdice to the
attainment of the foregoing obj8ctives and subject to the
prOVisions of Article eO.
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Article 77

1. 'The truoteeship system sha.ll a.pply to such terri-

tories in 'the follow:l.nc; catGgories as may be placed there-

under by means of trusteeship agreements:

a. territories now held under mandate;

b. territories whi.cn may be detached from enemy states
as a result of the Second World War; and

c. territories voluntarily placed under the system
by s t a t e s responsible for th8ir administration.

2. It viill be a rnatter for subs equent agreement as to

which territoriec in the foregoing cat~~ories will b~ brou~ht

under the trusteeship system and upon what terms.

Article 78

The trusteeship system shall not apply to territories

which have become Members of the United Nations, relation-

ship among which shall be based on respect for the prin-

ciple of sovereign equality.

Article 79

The terms of trusteeship for each territory to be placed

under the trusteeship system, including any alteration or

a.mendment, shall be agreed upon by the states directly con-

cerned, including the mandatory power in the case of terri-

tories held under manda.te by a Member of the United Nat:Lons,

and shall be approved as prOVided for in Articles 83 and

85.



Article 80

1. Except as may be agreed upon in individual trustee

ship agreements J made under Articles 77, 79, and 81, placing

each territory under the trusteeship system, and until such

agreements have been concluded, nothing in this Qlapter ohall

be construed in or of itself to alter in any manner the

r1ghts whatsoever of any states or any p eopLes or the terms

of existing international instruments to wh:ic h Members of

the Un:Lted Nations may respectively be parties.

2. Paragraph 1 of this Article shall not b e interpreted

as giving grounds for delay or postponement of the negotia

tion and conclusion of a.greements for placing mandated a.nd

other territories under the trusteeship system a.s prOVided

for in Article 77.

Article 81

The t rus teesr-tip agreement shall in each case LncLude

the terms under which the trust territory will be administer'ed

and designate the authority which l'lill exercise the adminis

tra-tion of the trust territory. Such authority, hereinafter

called the administerinG authority, may be one or more states

or the Organization itself.

Article 82

There ma.y be deslgnated, in a.ny trustc;eship agreement,

a c t rateg.t c ar-ca or areas which may include part or all of

LI·8
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the trust territory to '.....rh i.ch the agreement applies, v-ri thout

prejudice to any special agreement or agreements mad!?: under

Article L~3.

Article 83

1. All functions of' the Dni ted Nations relating t o

strategic areas, including the approval of the terms of the

trusteeship a.greements and of their alteration or amendment,

shall be exe r ci s ed by the Secur i t y Council.

2. The basic objectiV8S set f orth in Ar t LcLo 'rG shall

be applicable to the people of each stratp,gic area.

3. 'Phe Security Council shall, subject to the provisions

of the trusteeship agreements and without prejudice to

security considerations, avail itself of the assistance of

the Trusteeship Council to per.form those f'unc t Lons of t.ho

United Nations under the trusteeship system relating to

political, economic, social, and educational matters in the

strategic a.reas.

Article 8~"

It shall be "t he duty of the administer:Lng authority to

ensure that the trust territory shall play its part in the

maintenance of interna.tional peace and security. To this end

the a.dministering authority ma.y make use of volunteer forces;

facilities, and assistanCE) from the trust territory in carry

ing out the obligations towards the Security Council

1+9
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undertaken in t.h Ls regard by the administering authori ty ~ as

weLl as for local defence and the maintenance of law a.nd

order within the trust territoy.

Article 85

J.. The functions of the United Nati oris TNi th regard to

trusteeship agreements for all areas not designated as

strategic, including the approval of the terms of the

trusteeship agreements and of their alteration er amendment,

shall be exercised by the General Assembly.

2. 'Ehe Trustee s.hip Council, operatinr; under the

authority of the General Assembly, shall assist the General

Assembly in carrying out thes e functions.

50
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